No. 1-6/2013-05 n ... "r-u-n
. Government
MinistryofAgricu n:::,
.
(Oilseeds Division)
I"

i Bhavan, New Deihl.

Dated: 19th June, 2015
To'

The Agriculture .Production Commissioner! *",,,,ii,",,"·in·j\! Secretary f ""'O,'~IrC,r~W'H
(Agriculture), Governments of A P,Ar. Pradesh,
, Bihar,' Chhattisgarh,
GUjarat,Haryarl~,J& K,Jharkhand,Maharashtra,
ni r,
Meghalaya,~>agaland;.odisha, Punjab,
, T N, Telangan~,
Tripura, U P,Uttarakhand &WS.
Subject-Relaxationqf age limit of varieties/hybrids of Oi!seed~; under NMOOP during
.2015-16-'regard ing
.

.

Sir,

.

I am directed to state that manystatesh,'lveindicated inadequate 8vailabiiity of
seeds ofvari~ties/ hybrids of oil$eeps released within 10 years for seeds prod uction and
..distributioncomponents under NMOOP. during 20 5..'16,
'"

"

In view of the above, it has been decided'
cOITlpetent authority that the a~Je
limit of varieties/ hybrids is relaxed up to 15yeacs
seed
uction and distribution
' .. component, of NMOOP .. 'The age limit of· 15 years witt also
applicable under clustel
.demonstration f.or which no age limit wa$ prescribed earlier. However, under /':l.os,
varieties/hybrids, which are less than 5 year old may be .encouraged and under any
'ciroumstancesvarieties/ hybrids more than 10 YE::arS old shall not .be al.lowed. In case of
seed minikits, .production and distribution subsicl,/ for Ct:ntral'
producing agencies,
limitwillremain,upto
10
years.
This
relaxation
will
be
valid
only
for
2015-16.
age

Yours faithfully,

,

'

" "

,

I

~L Th~(}?mrniS$ioner/ Di rector of Agriculture/State

Mission Director (NMOOP) of A.II
. '
. '.
. . . ..
DirectOr, Indian··lp$titute of Oilseed Research; I~(ljendra l\la~Jar, Hyderabad-500030.
.Director, [Directorat~of R&fVl Research,. Sewar 1,·jharatpur<321303.
Dir~c>tor, Directorate of.Groundnut Research, PostBox-E). IvnagarRoad, Junagarh

the$ta17~rn~ntioned above;
......•
(')rvIDIMD.of~I,I'~I~~tn9IseedP roducing Afj~'nCie$.;.

.'..
.
.....
362001. ....
..
. 6. DireCtor [Directorateof Soybean Research, Khandwa Road, Indore, MP-452001.
7. RPStoSecretary(A&C),DAC; .' . .' . . . . ....
.
. Delhi
8: PPStoAgricultureCommissioner; DAC, Krishi Bhawan,
.9: RPStoJS(Crops)/OS, DAC, for inclusion in Monthly 1.3,.0. Cabinet.
10. JoinfSecretary (DM),QAC, for inclusion in action taken report on addressing failure
.•' ofrT}onsoon;
.
11. JointSecretary (Seeds), [JAG;
12: Director(Crops)/ADp(M)/' Director(OS) ,DAC;
.·13.AIICommqdityDevelopmentDirect()rates;
.14.ADC(OS),DD(OS),AD(CA),AD(OS),AD(OP),Consultants(J),Consultant (M) and
.' Programmer.

